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Summary

Background During recent years numerous studies have suggested that personal and
environmental factors might influence cancer development.
Objectives To investigate environmental and personal characteristics associated with
skin cancer risk.
Methods A multicentre hospital-based case–control study was performed in Fin-
land, Germany, Greece, Italy, Malta, Poland, Scotland and Spain, including 409
patients with squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), 602 with basal cell carcinoma
(BCC) and 360 with cutaneous malignant melanoma (CMM) and 1550 control
persons. Exposures were assessed by questionnaires that were partly self-adminis-
tered, partly completed by dermatologists. Unconditional logistic regression mod-
elling was used to assess associations including the influence of certain drugs and
food items on skin cancer risk.
Results The usual associations were observed for sun exposure and pigmentation
characteristics, with chronic sun exposure being most strongly associated with
SCC risk, and naevi and atypical naevi with CMM risk. Use of ciprofloxacin was
associated with a decreased risk of BCC [odds ratio (OR) 0Æ33] and use of thia-
zide diuretics was associated with an increased risk of SCC (OR 1Æ66). Ciproflox-
acin was also associated with SCC (OR 0Æ34) and thiazines with BCC (OR 2Æ04),
but these associations lost significance after correction for multiple testing. Con-
sumption of pomegranate, rich in antioxidants, was associated with decreased
BCC and SCC risk, also after correcting for multiple testing. Recent experience of
stressful events was associated with increased risk, particularly of CMM.
Conclusions In this large case–control study from across Europe the expected associ-
ations were observed for known risk factors. Some new potential protective fac-
tors and potential risk factors were identified for consumption of certain food
items, medication use and stress, which deserve further investigation in future
studies.
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Skin cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer among

fair-skinned populations, with rates predicted to double in the

next 20 years.1 Most skin cancers comprise basal cell carci-

noma (BCC), squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) and cutaneous

malignant melanoma (CMM), together responsible for about

98% of all skin cancers.2 BCC and SCC have low mortality

rates, but multiple and recurring tumours confer a high mor-

bidity and considerable burden for health care providers and

health budgets. Moreover, SCC has the potential to grow fast

and to metastasize. For individual patients these cancers,

which often occur on cosmetically sensitive areas, can have a

substantial impact. CMM, the most serious skin cancer due to

its potential for metastasis, accounts for 5–10% of skin cancers

but up to 75% of skin cancer-related deaths and is a major

cause of cancer-related death in young people. Most skin can-

cers are considered to be due to environmental or lifestyle-

related factors, and therefore could theoretically be avoided.

The major environmental risk factor for all skin cancers is

exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiation, although the precise

patterns and timing of sun exposure and its relation to skin

cancer risk differ between these three main skin cancer types

and also depend on geographical location and population.3–6

Development of skin cancer is also closely related to pigmen-

tary traits (higher risks for fair-skinned people with eye and

hair colour also repeatedly shown to be related to skin cancer

risk).7,8 Many other risk factors for skin cancer have been pos-

tulated, including smoking, alcohol consumption, exposure to

arsenic, coal-tar products and psoralens, obesity (body mass

index ‡ 30 kg m)2), medication use, certain dietary compon-

ents, major (chronic) stress and certain medical conditions

and genetic syndromes.1,9–14

Skin cancers are most frequently diagnosed in the elderly, a

population that is often on multiple drug therapies. Many

commonly used drugs may increase cutaneous photosensitivity

and some are shown to increase skin cancer risk,15–17 a phe-

nomenon linked to induction of DNA damage. Similarly,

psoralens and other furanocoumarins (botanical phytoalexins)

photochemically induce mutations leading to phototoxicity

and photocarcinogenicity.18–20 Various vegetables and citrus

fruits have been shown to contain furanocoumarins and can

therefore be photosensitizing. Indeed, their intake has been

suggested to be related to CMM risk.18 Conversely, foods or

beverages rich in antioxidants may be protective against skin

cancer development.21

During recent years numerous studies have suggested that

biological, psychological and social factors might influence

cancer development.22,23 Psychological factors such as chronic

depression, stress-prone personality or unfavourable coping

styles and negative emotional responses or poor quality of life

have been associated with higher cancer incidence, poorer

cancer survival and higher cancer mortality.24

Within the EPIDERM consortium, we collected data from

dermatological centres in eight countries (Finland, Germany,

Greece, Italy, Malta, Poland, Scotland and Spain) on patients

with recently diagnosed BCC, SCC and CMM, comparing their

characteristics with healthy controls.

In this large, multicentre case–control study, we studied

known and hypothesized personal and environmental risk fac-

tors for skin cancer (including drug use, consumption of spe-

cific fruits and vegetables and recent experience of traumatic

or stressful events) in order to identify whether they could

indeed confer a risk in these European populations and to

assess the magnitude of this in relation to exposure to these

risk factors.

Materials and methods

A multicentre, hospital-based, case–control study was carried

out in Finland, Germany, Greece, Italy, Malta, Poland, Scot-

land and Spain. In all participating institutions, relevant local

Ethical Committees approved the study protocol.

Definition and recruitment of cases and controls

Skin cancer cases

Patients recently diagnosed with SCC, BCC or CMM (histo-

logical confirmation and a maximum of 3 months since diag-

nosis was required), 18 years of age or older, visiting one of

the participating dermatology departments were eligible for

inclusion, provided they did not fulfil any of the exclusion

criteria. Patients willing to participate were included in the

study on a consecutive basis.

The exclusion criteria for cases were: (i) inability to com-

plete the questionnaire (because of health, mental capacity or

language barriers) or unwilling to give informed consent; (ii)

naturally pigmented skin (Fitzpatrick skin types V–VI); (iii)

patients who had previously received or were currently receiv-

ing phototherapy; (iv) patients with photoallergies and ⁄or

lupus erythematosus.

There were 11 participating dermatology centres from

across Europe that recruited patients to this study. These were

Helsinki University Central Hospital (Finland); First and Sec-

ond Departments of Dermatology and Venereology, Hospital

for Dermatological Diseases and Papageorgiou Hospital

(Greece); Charité-Universitätsmedizin Berlin (Germany); Poli-

clinico di Modena, Clinica Dermatologica, Modena (Italy); Sir

Paul Boffa Hospital, Floriana (Malta); Clinical Hospital Dzie-

ciatka Jezus, Warsaw (Poland); Ninewells Hospital, Dundee

(Scotland); and Hospital Universitario Virgen Macarena, Seville

(Spain). In Scotland, some cases were also recruited from the

Plastic Surgery outpatient department and Plastic Surgery hos-

pital ward of Ninewells Hospital (Dundee). In Spain, in order

to recruit sufficient numbers of patients with CMM, a few

patients were also recruited from a hospital in Barcelona (Hos-

pital Universitario Germans Trias i Pujol).

Controls

In each country, control persons were recruited, trying to fre-

quency-match for age (in 5-year age bands) and sex of the cases.

Suitable control persons were defined as those patients visiting
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the hospital clinics for any condition unrelated to skin cancer and

not fulfilling the exclusion criteria (identical to those of cases).

As the age distribution of patients with CMM is different

(younger) from that of patients with nonmelanoma skin cancer

(NMSC), two control persons per CMM case and one control

person per NMSC case were recruited. In total, 1550 controls

were eligible for the study and were included in the analyses.

They served as control population for all three skin cancer types.

The recruitment of controls fulfilling the eligibility criteria

varied between countries and went according to the following

procedures:

1 In principle, controls were recruited from patients attending

the same dermatology outpatient clinics and hospital depart-

ments as the cases (Scotland, Finland, Greece, Italy, Malta,

Poland, Spain) as well as from private dermatology clinics

(Warsaw); in Germany, the Allergy outpatient clinic and the

ward of general skin diseases were the source of the controls.

2 Controls fulfilling eligibility criteria from the Ophthalmol-

ogy outpatient clinic (Scotland).

As it turned out to be very difficult to recruit sufficient num-

bers of elderly controls, the study protocol was amended to

allow also the following subjects as control persons:

3 Persons accompanying the patients to their hospital appoint-

ment (including spouses) (Scotland, Finland, Spain);

4 Residents and volunteers at homes for the elderly (Malta:

80 controls, Finland);

5 Nonmedical elderly friends and relatives of the research per-

sonnel (Finland).

The same exclusion criteria applied as for the cases, with the

additional exclusion of people with a history of invasive skin

cancer or clearly UV-influenced disease.

Questionnaire

The questionnaire was developed making use of expertise

and experience within the EPIDERM team, including the out-

come from an extensive literature search on risk factors for

skin cancer performed by the group. Questions from ques-

tionnaires already successfully used in other parts of the

world14,25,26 were also included (http://www.epiderm-net-

work.eu).

A dermatological assessment was part of the data collec-

tion. For both cases and controls, this dermatological assess-

ment included documentation of skin phototype (as judged

by the dermatologist), hair colour, signs of photoageing,

other skin diseases, presence of (atypical) naevi, and medica-

tion use. For cases, additional information on the precise

diagnosis, location and treatment of the skin cancer was col-

lected.

Skin type was determined following clinical assessment by

the dermatologist and by asking respondents what happens if

they expose their skin to sunlight without protection at the

beginning of summer, with four answer categories, namely: I

always tan well, I never have a sunburn (skin type IV); I

always tan, I sometimes have a sunburn (skin type III); I tan

minimally, I usually have a sunburn (skin type II); I never

tan, I always have a sunburn (skin type I). The concordance

between the dermatologist and self-reported skin type was

moderate (Cohen’s kappa 0Æ404) (Table 1). In the analysis, to

be more comparable with most previous studies, we chose to

use the patient-reported phototype.

As it is feasible that individuals exposed to drugs or foods

known to increase cutaneous photosensitivity might show an

increased risk for skin cancer, we decided to include a limited

number of questions on frequent use of certain drugs or food

items. This was taken as an opportunity to make a preliminary

investigation in this area. We chose to examine drug associa-

tions by asking for a self-reported history of the minimum of

3 months of regular (daily) intake for several commonly used

drugs where cutaneous photosensitivity is well-established

including thiazide diuretics, thiazines (promethazine, chlor-

promazine), some antibiotics (doxycycline, ciprofloxacin),

anti-arrhythmic cardiac drugs (amiodarone, diltiazem), some

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) (ibupro-

fen ⁄naproxen ⁄piroxicam), carbamazepine and quinine. We

also included oral retinoids (isotretinoin, etretinate) and cyclo-

oxygenase 2 inhibitors and other NSAIDs with potential can-

cer-preventing effects.27–32 Immunosuppressive drugs were a

specific exclusion from this study because the increased risks

of skin cancer for patients on long-term immunosuppression

are profound.33,34

To reveal a potential role of dietary furanocoumarins and

antioxidants, we included a short dietary section in the

questionnaire asking participants to report if they regularly

(three or more times per week) took any of the following

foods known to contain furanocoumarins: celery, celeriac,

parsnips, lemons ⁄ limes and carrots.35 Likewise, consumption

of antioxidant-rich food items like figs, tomatoes, red grape-

s ⁄red wine, blackcurrants or other red berries, pomegranate,

green tea, soyabeans or antioxidant supplements was

assessed.

Finally, in the context of several theories that postulate that

stress might influence the appearance or progression of a ma-

lignancy, we chose to explore a potential contribution of

stress-related psychosocial factors to skin cancer risk by adding

a question directed at whether the participant had experienced

stressful or traumatic events during the past year.

Table 1 Dermatologist vs. patient-reported skin type of cases and
controls

Self-reported phototype

TotalI II III IV Missing

Dermatologist-determined phototype
I 166 103 24 8 2 303

II 171 947 407 60 4 1589
III 20 91 761 367 1 1240

IV 1 2 40 94 1 138
Missing 1 8 2 1 0 12

Total 359 1151 1234 530 8 3282
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Analysis

Data were analysed using standard procedures for case–control

studies, using unconditional logistic regression models with

odds ratios (ORs) as the main outcome measure of risk with

accompanying 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and P-values

(two-sided).

Adjustment of skin cancer risk was done for age, sex, self-

reported phototype (skin reaction at the beginning of sum-

mer) and country of inclusion in the study.

Although not everyone agrees on the need and usefulness

of multiple testing,36 we decided to adjust for multiple testing

in the cases of the newly explored risk factors within the

group of food ⁄supplement items, within the group of medica-

tions and within the group of stress factors, correcting for the

number of variables tested within each group. However, in

order for anyone to be able to interpret both the ‘uncorrected’

and ‘corrected for multiple testing’ values, we decided to pres-

ent the P-values and after the column of P-values indicate with

a star (*) or a hash (#) to indicate multivariate significance at

the conventional 0Æ05 level (*) or Bonferroni-adjusted

(0Æ05 ⁄number of variables to be corrected for) (#) level.

Results

Altogether patients with 1732 skin cancers (some with two

different skin cancers diagnosed) and 1550 age- and gender-

matched controls were included. The distribution of BCC

between the various participating centres was fairly equal,

whereas some centres contributed a larger proportion of SCC

and CMM than others (Table 2).

The highest median age was noted for SCC (76 years), and

the lowest for CMM (62 years). Of note is the discrepancy in

median age between the various case groups and the controls

and the much higher proportion of men among the cases

(Table 2). This discrepancy was noted during data collection

and options for recruiting further controls were widened (see

Materials and methods). However, the relative proportion of

young and female controls remained high as we chose to

maintain all already recruited controls in the analysis and cor-

rect for age, centre and phototype.

In total, 409 patients with SCC (122 women, 287 men;

mean age 75Æ5 years), 602 with BCC (243 women, 359 men;

mean age 70Æ1 years) and 360 with CMM (196 women, 164

men; mean age 59Æ3 years) were included in the analyses.

They were compared with the 1550 control persons (935

women, 615 men; mean age 56Æ5 years). Mean and median

ages were highest for patients with SCC and lowest for those

with CMM and more patients were male, except for CMM

where the overall gender distribution was more equal.

Known risk factors for skin cancer

Previously known risk factors for skin cancer are detailed in

Table 3. In both univariate and multivariate analyses, subjects

reporting a sun-sensitive skin type (Fitzpatrick I) had a statis-

tically significantly increased risk of all types of skin cancer

compared with participants with skin type IV, with least effect

for BCC and most for SCC (ORSCC 3Æ72, ORCM 2Æ36, ORBCC

2Æ01) and trends showing clearly increasing risk towards more

sun-sensitive skin types. Hair and eye colour were also related

to skin cancers, with red or blonde hair and blue or green

eyes demonstrating the expected increased risks (results not

shown). Signs of photoageing reported by dermatologists

were strongly related to SCC risk (ORSCC 4Æ23, 95% CI 2Æ90–

6Æ17) and, more moderately but still significantly, to BCC and

CMM risk (ORBCC 1Æ87 and ORCMM 1Æ51). Presence of freckles

on the face was significantly associated with all three types of

skin cancer, but failed to reach significance in the highest cate-

gory for CMM where numbers were very small. For BCC and

SCC, there was a trend towards higher risk with increasing

numbers of freckles on the face.

In multivariate analysis, presence of common naevi was

related to a statistically significantly increased risk of CMM and

BCC (ORBCC 2Æ11 and ORCMM 1Æ42, respectively) but not to

SCC. The presence of clinically diagnosed atypical naevi was

only related to CMM with substantially increased risks (ORCMM

6Æ08, 95% CI 4Æ24–8Æ71). Having experienced any childhood

sunburn was clearly related to CMM with significantly increased

Table 2 Numbers of cases and controls per country, with median ages and % males

SCC BCC CMM Controls

n

Age (years),

median (range) % male n

Age (years),

median (range) % male n

Age (years),

median (range) % male n

Age (years),

median (range) % male

Finland 48 81 (38–101) 58Æ3 73 68 (41–90) 43Æ8 35 63 (26–86) 48Æ6 202 63 (20–99) 31Æ2
Germany 40 73Æ5 (42–93) 70Æ0 52 75 (48–95) 55Æ8 124 65 (22–88) 61Æ3 127 55 (18–90) 40Æ2
Greece 50 78 (40–90) 74Æ0 59 72 (31–90) 52Æ5 19 58 (37–84) 31Æ6 200 48 (18–87) 34Æ0
Italy 48 82Æ5 (55–99) 79Æ2 126 74Æ5 (24–101) 63Æ5 43 64 (19–89) 53Æ5 197 63 (18–94) 47Æ7
Malta 39 76 (52–89) 66Æ7 53 63 (21–86) 67Æ9 18 60 (26–72) 27Æ8 184 66Æ5 (19–98) 46Æ2
Poland 64 71 (48–89) 71Æ9 84 71 (55–90) 65Æ5 14 70 (45–76) 57Æ1 172 69 (35–90) 51Æ7
Scotland 59 75 (50–94) 66Æ1 68 75 (37–93) 55Æ9 43 64 (25–90) 55Æ8 213 55 (18–90) 38Æ5
Spain 61 77 (50–95) 73Æ8 87 71 (32–91) 66Æ7 64 54 (25–90) 57Æ8 255 45 (18–87) 32Æ5
Total 409 76 (38–101) 70Æ2 602 72 (21–101) 59Æ6 360 62 (19–90) 54Æ4 1550 58Æ5 (18–99) 39Æ7

SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; BCC, basal cell carcinoma; CMM, cutaneous malignant melanoma.
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Table 3 Main results

Controls

(n = 1550), n

BCC SCC CMM

Cases

(n = 602), n Univariate OR

Multivariatea

Cases

(n = 409), n Univariate OR

Multivariatea

Cases

(n = 360), n Univariate OR

Multivariatea

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Skin phototypeb

IV 282 109 1Æ00 1Æ00 53 1Æ00 1Æ00 39 1Æ00 1Æ00
III 677 201 0Æ77 0Æ97 0Æ72–1Æ31 114 0Æ90 1Æ32 0Æ87–2Æ00 121 1Æ29 1Æ28 0Æ85–1Æ94

II 478 222 1Æ20 1Æ51 1Æ11–2Æ04 178 1Æ98* 2Æ59 1Æ73–3Æ88 155 2Æ35* 2Æ27 1Æ51–3Æ43
I 108 69 1Æ65* 2Æ01 1Æ31–3Æ08 63 3Æ10* 3Æ72 2Æ19–6Æ33 44 2Æ95* 2Æ36 1Æ38–4Æ02

Presence of naevib

Yes 1178 433 0Æ79* 1Æ42 1Æ11–1Æ83 273 0Æ64* 1Æ22 0Æ89–1Æ66 312 2Æ05* 2Æ11 1Æ47–3Æ04

No 371 169 1Æ00 1Æ00 135 1Æ00 1Æ00 48 1Æ00 1Æ00
Presence of atypical naevib

Yes 183 57 0Æ78 0Æ38 0Æ96–1Æ98 26 0Æ51* 0Æ99 0Æ58–1Æ71 105 3Æ04* 6Æ08 4Æ24–8Æ71
No 1351 540 1Æ00 1Æ00 378 1Æ00 1Æ00 255 1Æ00 1Æ00

Signs of photoageingb

No 937 455 1Æ00 1Æ00 60 1Æ00 1Æ00 75 1Æ00 1Æ00
Yes 610 145 2Æ04* 1Æ87 1Æ45–2Æ42 348 3Æ78* 4Æ23 2Æ90–6Æ17 283 2Æ46* 1Æ51 1Æ09–2Æ09

Presence of freckles in the faceb

No 914 274 1Æ00 1Æ00 165 1Æ00 1Æ00 130 1Æ00 1Æ00

Few 476 212 1Æ47* 1Æ50 1Æ18–1Æ91 150 1Æ75* 2Æ37 1Æ72–3Æ27 156 2Æ30* 1Æ67 1Æ25–2Æ22
Some 127 88 2Æ29* 2Æ04 1Æ44–2Æ90 72 3Æ14* 3Æ69 2Æ40–5Æ68 59 3Æ27* 2Æ22 1Æ48–3Æ34

Many 30 26 2Æ86* 3Æ01 1Æ63–5Æ58 20 3Æ69* 3Æ99 1Æ90–8Æ37 12 2Æ81* 1Æ55 0Æ72–3Æ31
Having (had) outdoor occupationb

No 1041 286 1Æ00 1Æ00 165 1Æ00 1Æ00 182 1Æ00 1Æ00
Yes 505 311 2Æ24* 1Æ55 1Æ24–1Æ94 242 3Æ02* 1Æ91 1Æ43–2Æ55 178 2Æ02* 1Æ19 0Æ90–1Æ56

Having (had) outdoor hobby
Missing 4 5 1Æ61 1Æ30 0Æ10–16Æ56 2 4Æ57 3Æ77 0Æ43–32Æ87 0 – – –

Yes 505 311 1Æ47* 1Æ61 1Æ28–2Æ03 242 1Æ37* 1Æ47 1Æ09–1Æ97 178 2Æ05* 1Æ51 1Æ14–2Æ00
No 1041 286 1Æ00 1Æ00 165 1Æ00 1Æ00 182 1Æ00 1Æ00

Experienced sunburns during childhood
Never 760 285 1Æ00 1Æ00 189 1Æ00 1Æ00 129 1Æ00 1Æ00

1–2 times 451 144 0Æ85 1Æ19 0Æ91–1Æ56 93 0Æ83 1Æ12 0Æ79–1Æ59 104 1Æ36* 1Æ43 1Æ04–1Æ95
3–5 times 192 76 1Æ06 1Æ55 1Æ09–2Æ21 53 1Æ11 1Æ55 1Æ98–2Æ45 53 1Æ63* 1Æ63 1Æ09–2Æ44

6–10 times 145 94 1Æ79* 2Æ33 1Æ62–3Æ36 72 2Æ00* 2Æ32 1Æ46–3Æ70 74 3Æ01* 2Æ65 1Æ76–4Æ00
Lived in a tropical country

No 800 341 1Æ00 1Æ00 203 1Æ00 1Æ00 223 1Æ00 1Æ00
< 1 year 41 10 0Æ57 0Æ68 0Æ32–1Æ47 10 0Æ96 0Æ95 0Æ40–2Æ28 7 0Æ61 0Æ73 0Æ31–1Æ73

1–4 years 38 25 1Æ53 1Æ42 0Æ78–2Æ58 26 2Æ70* 1Æ47 0Æ76–2Æ83 15 1Æ42 1Æ28 0Æ64–2Æ55
5–10 years 8 11 3Æ20* 4Æ49 1Æ56–12Æ89 7 3Æ45* 3Æ30 0Æ74–14Æ81 1 0Æ45 1Æ14 0Æ13–9Æ75
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Table 3 Continued

Controls
(n = 1550), n

BCC SCC CMM

Cases
(n = 602), n Univariate OR

Multivariatea

Cases
(n = 409), n Univariate OR

Multivariatea

Cases
(n = 360), n Univariate OR

Multivariatea

OR 915% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

> 10 years 661 212 0Æ75* 1Æ10 0Æ63–1Æ92 161 0Æ96 1Æ67 0Æ73–3Æ79 113 0Æ61* 1Æ98 0Æ95–4Æ11
Average time spent on summer holidays

< 1 week 470 179 1Æ00 1Æ00 142 1Æ00 1Æ00 98 1Æ00 1Æ00
1–2 weeks 282 108 1Æ01 1Æ29 0Æ93–1Æ77 48 0Æ56* 0Æ94 0Æ61–1Æ45 83 1Æ41* 1Æ49 1Æ04–2Æ16

2–4 weeks 194 75 1Æ02 1Æ25 0Æ87–1Æ80 41 0Æ70 0Æ88 0Æ54–1Æ43 65 1Æ61* 1Æ48 0Æ98–2Æ22
> 4 weeks 519 202 1Æ02 1Æ84 1Æ29–2Æ62 140 0Æ89 1Æ70 1Æ08–2Æ68 101 0Æ93 1Æ03 0Æ62–1Æ69

Missing 85 38 1Æ27 0Æ88 0Æ56–1Æ40 38 1Æ48 1Æ43 0Æ85–2Æ40 13 0Æ73 0Æ99 0Æ51–1Æ92
Go on sunny holidays in winter

Missing 40 13 0Æ79 0Æ96 0Æ48–1Æ93 9 0Æ79 1Æ22 0Æ52–2Æ87 1 0Æ10* 0Æ14 0Æ02–1Æ01
Yes 519 186 0Æ88 1Æ21 0Æ91–1Æ62 116 0Æ78* 1Æ07 0Æ73–1Æ56 103 0Æ77* 0Æ79 0Æ53–1Æ16

No 991 403 1Æ00 1Æ00 284 1Æ00 1Æ00 256 1Æ00 1Æ00
Use of sunbedsb

Never 1331 545 1Æ00 1Æ00 393 1Æ00 1Æ00 294 1Æ00 1Æ00
< 10 times per year 141 42 0Æ72 1Æ42 0Æ94–2Æ15 10 0Æ24* 0Æ57 0Æ27–1Æ20 37 1Æ19 1Æ43 0Æ92–2Æ22

10–50 times per year 62 10 0Æ39* 0Æ88 0Æ42–1Æ83 3 0Æ16* 0Æ69 0Æ20–2Æ42 23 1Æ68* 1Æ96 1Æ09–3Æ51
> 50 times per year 13 4 0Æ75 1Æ19 0Æ35–4Æ05 2 0Æ52 0Æ57 0Æ07–4Æ51 6 2Æ09 2Æ48 0Æ83–7Æ43

Smoking behaviour
Current smoker 306 90 0Æ84 1Æ26 0Æ93–1Æ73 56 0Æ79 1Æ49 0Æ98–2Æ27 67 1Æ04 0Æ95 0Æ67–1Æ34

Ex-smoker 378 208 1Æ56* 1Æ22 0Æ94–1Æ57 151 1Æ07 0Æ77–1Æ49 111 1Æ40* 0Æ98 0Æ72–1Æ32
No 866 302 1Æ00 1Æ00 201 1Æ00 1Æ00 182 1Æ00 1Æ00

BCC, basal cell carcinoma; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; CMM, cutaneous malignant melanoma; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. aAdjusted for age, sex, phototype and country. bVariables with

some missing information, that did not have a major influence on results; maximum five persons with missing information on this variable per case ⁄control category. *Significant at P < 0Æ05.
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risks for all categories, whereas only three sunburns or more

showed a significant association with SCC and BCC. Also, ORs

were consistently higher for CMM risk than for SCC or BCC risk

(OR for ‡ 6 childhood sunburns: ORCMM 2Æ65, ORSCC 2Æ32,

ORBCC 2Æ33).

An outdoor occupation was only related significantly to SCC

and BCC (ORSCC 1Æ91, ORBCC 1Æ55), whereas having outdoor

hobbies was related similarly to all three types of skin cancer

(ORBCC 1Æ61, ORSCC 1Æ47 and ORCMM 1Æ51). Regular sunbed

use (10–50 times per year) was related to a doubling of risk

for CMM, and high frequency of sunbed use (> 50 times)

had an even higher OR; however, this was not statistically sig-

nificant probably because of the very small number of people

with such frequent use (six patients with CMM and 13 con-

trols). In multivariate analyses, smoking was not associated

with any type of skin cancer, although borderline significant

estimates with ORBCC 1Æ26 and ORSCC 1Æ49 were observed for

BCC and SCC.

New potential risk factors: dietary, medication and stress

In multivariate analysis, regular alcohol consumption was

related to a statistically significant (P < 0Æ05) increased risk of

BCC and CMM (OR for both 1Æ3), but not SCC, although

significance at this level was lost following Bonferroni correc-

tion for multiple testing (Table 4). Regular consumption

(more than three times per week) of celeriac (ORBCC 0Æ65,

ORSCC 0Æ39), of figs (ORSCC 0Æ62) and of pomegranate (ORBCC

0Æ54, ORSCC 0Æ45) was modestly associated with reduced risk

of BCC and SCC in multivariate analysis, but this association

remained significant only for pomegranate after correction for

multiple testing (Table 4). Consumption of celeriac (ORCMM

0Æ49) was modestly associated with reduced risk of CMM,

whereas parsnips (ORCMM 2Æ19) and red wine or red berries

(ORCMM 1Æ42) were both modestly associated with increased

risk of CMM on multivariate analysis. However, none of these

associations with CMM remained significant after correction

for multiple testing.

Potential associations between skin cancer and medications

taken daily for more than 3 months are shown in Table 5. In

multivariate analysis, NSAIDs, ciprofloxacin and oral retinoids

were associated with reduced risk of BCC (ORBCC 0Æ72, 0Æ33

and 0Æ08, respectively), whereas thiazines were associated

with increased risk of BCC (ORBCC 2Æ04). However, only the

association with ciprofloxacin remained significant after cor-

rection for multiple testing. Ciprofloxacin was similarly associ-

ated with reduced risk of SCC (ORSCC 0Æ34) at the P = 0Æ05

level, while use of thiazide diuretics was modestly associated

with increased risk of SCC (ORSCC 1Æ66), and this remained

significant after Bonferoni correction. In multivariate analysis,

at least 3 months use of cardiac drugs was associated with in-

creased (ORCMM 1Æ79) and oral retinoids with reduced

(ORCMM 0Æ13) risk of CMM, although these drug associations

lost significance after correcting for multiple testing.

Patients with skin cancer reported having experienced major

stressful event(s) significantly more often than controls

(Table 6). For BCC, the stressful events that were statistically

significant in multivariate analysis were loss of a family mem-

ber or close friend, ‘stress’, ‘depression’ or ‘other trauma’

(ORBCC 2Æ2–8Æ6). For SCC, the stressful events were loss of a

family member or close friend and personally having a major

illness (ORSCC 2Æ7–3Æ2). Loss of a family member or friend,

loss of job, having a major illness, stress, ‘depression’ and

‘other trauma’ were all related to increased risk of CMM with

high OR estimates (ORCMM 3Æ0–18Æ5). Most of these associa-

tions remained significant after Bonferroni correction for mul-

tiple testing (Table 6).

Discussion

This study is the first large multinational study where multi-

ple inherited and environmental risk factors were analysed

simultaneously for both keratinocyte-derived skin cancers and

CMM. This study confirms the importance of sun exposure

and pigmentation characteristics for all types of skin cancer,

and illustrates well the difference in these associations

between the different types of skin cancer, with SCC mostly

related to cumulative and chronic sun exposure, CMM to

intermittent exposure and sunburns during childhood, and

BCC showing some aspects of both patterns. Our findings

are similar to those reported by the few previous studies

simultaneously studying risk factors for CMM and NMSC.7,37

Rosso et al.37 observed risks for BCC and CMM associated

with skin type ⁄ tendency to sunburn that were comparable

with those observed here, but whereas Rosso et al. showed

an increased risk associated with childhood sunburn only for

CMM, we found increased risk for all three types of skin

cancer, with OR of about 2Æ5-fold increased in multivariate

analyses.

Similar to other studies,37,38 we observed no increased risk

for CMM related to outdoor occupation in multivariate analy-

ses, but we did observe increased risks for SCC and BCC with

outdoor occupation in line with some38,39 but not all37 previ-

ous studies.

Many commonly used drugs may increase cutaneous photo-

sensitivity and some have been shown to increase skin cancer

risk.15,16 Furthermore, in case–control studies reported use of

photosensitizing drugs has been associated with increased

occurrence of BCC, SCC and actinic keratosis40,41 and photo-

sensitizing diuretics have been found to associate with in-

creased risks of SCC and CMM.42 Drug-associated

photosensitivity may reflect conversion to electrophiles and ⁄or

sources of reactive oxygen species, while other drugs interact

synergistically with UV radiation. The immunosuppressant

azathioprine, for instance, increases skin sensitivity to UVA by

generating 6-thioguanine DNA photoproducts and thus mak-

ing azathioprine and UVA synergistically mutagenic.16,43,44

Ultimately, the formation of such drug-induced DNA lesions

may contribute to or accelerate the development of skin can-

cer. Similarly, psoralens and other furanocoumarins intercalate

DNA and photochemically induce mutations leading to photo-

toxicity and photocarcinogenicity.45

� 2012 The Authors
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Table 4 Results of consumption of certain types of food, drink and supplements

Controls
(n = 1550), n

BCC SCC CMM

Cases
(n = 602), n

Univariate
OR

Multivariatea

P-value
Cases
(n = 409), n

Univariate
OR

Multivariatea

P-value
Cases
(n = 360), n

Univariate
OR

Multivariatea

P-valueOR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Regular
alcohol useb

731 313 1Æ21* 1Æ35 1Æ07–1Æ70 0Æ011* 181 0Æ89 1Æ09 0Æ81–1Æ45 0Æ567 209 1Æ55* 1Æ32 1Æ01–1Æ74 0Æ040*

Celery 312 125 1Æ03* 0Æ91 0Æ69–1Æ19 0Æ463 88 1Æ09 1Æ21 0Æ86–1Æ71 0Æ273 51 0Æ66* 1Æ08 0Æ75–1Æ56 0Æ669
Celeriac 119 35 0Æ74* 0Æ65 0Æ43–1Æ00 0Æ047* 14 0Æ43* 0Æ39 0Æ21–0Æ74 0Æ004* 12 0Æ42* 0Æ49 0Æ26–0Æ92 0Æ027*

Parsnip 33 18 1Æ41 1Æ20 0Æ61–2Æ32 0Æ607 13 1Æ51 0Æ94 0Æ42–2Æ09 0Æ878 14 1Æ86 2Æ19 1Æ07–4Æ48 0Æ032*
Figs 240 77 0Æ80 0Æ72 0Æ52–1Æ00 0Æ052 49 0Æ74 0Æ62 0Æ40–0Æ95 0Æ027* 55 0Æ98 1Æ38 0Æ95–2Æ01 0Æ094

Lemons
or limes

530 199 0Æ94 1Æ02 0Æ79–1Æ31 0Æ857 127 0Æ87 1Æ02 0Æ74–1Æ41 0Æ920 104 0Æ78 0Æ96 0Æ71–1Æ29 0Æ791

Carrots 964 362 0Æ91 0Æ96 0Æ77–1Æ19 0Æ731 248 0Æ94 0Æ95 0Æ72–1Æ26 0Æ732 203 0Æ79* 0Æ99 0Æ77–1Æ28 0Æ954

Tomatoes 1295 495 0Æ92* 1Æ01 0Æ76–1Æ33 0Æ910 324 0Æ75* 0Æ95 0Æ67–1Æ33 0Æ755 290 0Æ82 1Æ06 0Æ77–1Æ46 0Æ722
Red grapes

or red wine

521 226 1Æ18* 0Æ99 0Æ79–1Æ25 0Æ964 129 0Æ91 0Æ86 0Æ64–1Æ16 0Æ329 146 1Æ35* 1Æ42 1Æ09–1Æ85 0Æ010*

Blackcurrants,

other red berries

319 103 0Æ81 1 0Æ58–1Æ01 0Æ062 89 1Æ07 1Æ12 0Æ79–1Æ57 0Æ530 86 1Æ21 1 0Æ75–1Æ42 0Æ840

Pomegranate 183 41 0Æ54* 0Æ54 0Æ36–0Æ81 0Æ003*# 24 0Æ47* 0Æ45 0Æ27–0Æ77 0Æ003*# 23 0Æ51* 0Æ66 0Æ40–1Æ08 0Æ098

Green tea 242 74 0Æ76 0Æ98 0Æ72–1Æ34 0Æ911 49 0Æ74 0Æ95 0Æ63–1Æ43 0Æ797 61 1Æ103 1Æ22 0Æ86–1Æ74 0Æ260
Soyabeans 73 33 1Æ17 1Æ07 0Æ67–1Æ71 0Æ738 18 0Æ93 0Æ88 0Æ47–1Æ65 0Æ689 16 0Æ94 1Æ16 0Æ63–2Æ14 0Æ644

Antioxidant
supplements

118 49 1Æ08 1Æ06 0Æ70–1Æ62 0Æ743 33 1Æ07 0Æ93 0Æ54–1Æ61 0Æ801 67 2Æ78* 1Æ18 0Æ79–1Æ77 0Æ416

BCC, basal cell carcinoma; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; CMM, cutaneous malignant melanoma; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. aAdjusted for age, sex, phototype and country. bNo informa-
tion on alcohol consumption was available for two patients with BCC and one with SCC. For all food ⁄drink ⁄ supplement items apart from regular alcohol use the question was: did you consume one

or more portions of the following foods at least three times per week for at least 1 month on a regular basis? For alcohol the question was: do you regularly drink alcohol? (answer categories yes ⁄no).

Reference categories are always ‘less consumption than at least three times per week for at least 1 month’ – not shown. *Significant at P < 0Æ05. #Significant when corrected for 14 multiple test pairs
(0Æ05 ⁄14 = P < 0Æ0036).�
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Table 5 Results of medication use

Controls

(n = 1550), n

BCC SCC CMM

Cases

(n = 602), n

Univariate

OR

Multivariatea

P-value

Cases

(n = 409), n

Univariate

OR

Multivariatea

P-value

Cases

(n = 360), n

Univariate

OR

Multivariatea

P-valueOR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

NSAIDs ibuprofen,

naproxen, piroxicam

205 87 1Æ11 0Æ72 0Æ53–0Æ97 0Æ024* 70 1Æ36* 0Æ88 0Æ62–1Æ25 0Æ481 49 1Æ03 0Æ98 0Æ67–1Æ43 0Æ918

Doxycycline 35 8 0Æ58 0Æ52 0Æ22–1Æ21 0Æ133 5 0Æ54 0Æ43 0Æ14–1Æ30 0Æ135 9 1Æ11 0Æ61 0Æ27–1Æ40 0Æ245

Ciprofloxacin 37 10 0Æ69 0Æ33 0Æ16–0Æ71 0Æ004*# 7 0Æ71 0Æ34 0Æ14–0Æ85 0Æ020* 12 1Æ41 0Æ88 0Æ42–1Æ83 0Æ723
Cardiac drugs

amiodarone, diltiazem

132 96 2Æ04* 1Æ22 0Æ88–1Æ69 0Æ262 92 3Æ12* 1Æ43 0Æ99–2Æ06 0Æ054 62 2Æ24* 1Æ79 1Æ18–2Æ70 0Æ006*

Thiazide diuretics

bendroflumethiazide

136 94 1Æ92* 1Æ27 0Æ92–1Æ75 0Æ153 99 3Æ32* 1Æ66 1Æ16–2Æ37 0Æ005*# 33 1Æ05 1Æ22 0Æ77–1Æ93 0Æ403

Thiazines

chlorpromazine,

promethazine

28 26 2Æ45* 2Æ04 1Æ13–3Æ69 0Æ018* 15 2Æ07* 1Æ75 0Æ82–3Æ73 0Æ151 7 1Æ08 1Æ01 0Æ39–2Æ60 0Æ992

Carbamazepine 23 4 0Æ44 0Æ37 0Æ12–1Æ13 0Æ081 3 0Æ49 0Æ33 0Æ09–1Æ30 0Æ114 6 1Æ13 0Æ63 0Æ23–1Æ73 0Æ367

Quinine 24 7 0Æ75 0Æ49 0Æ20–1Æ21 0Æ128 9 1Æ43 0Æ57 0Æ22–1Æ44 0Æ223 12 2Æ19* 0Æ80 0Æ37–1Æ75 0Æ581
Oral retinoids

isotretinoin
or acitretin

43 1 0Æ06* 0Æ08 0Æ01–0Æ59 0Æ013* 0 – – – 0Æ997 1 0Æ10* 0Æ13 0Æ02–0Æ99 0Æ048*

BCC, basal cell carcinoma; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; CMM, cutaneous malignant melanoma; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. aAdjusted
for age, sex, phototype and country. For all medications the question was: do you take or have you ever taken on a regular basis for more than 3 months one of the following medications? Reference

categories are always ‘no use for more than 3 months’ – not shown. *Significant at P < 0Æ05. #Significant when corrected for nine multiple test pairs (0Æ05 ⁄9 = P < 0Æ0056).
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Table 6 Results of traumatic event

Controls
(n = 1550), n

BCC SCC CMM

Cases
(n = 602), n

Univariate
OR

Multivariatea

P-value
Cases
(n = 409), n

Univariate
OR

Multivariatea

P-value
Cases
(n = 360), n

Univariate
OR

Multivariatea

P-valueOR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Any traumatic

event

118 97 2Æ33* 2Æ59 1Æ87–3Æ59 < 0Æ001*# 58 2Æ01* 2Æ72 1Æ78–4Æ16 < 0Æ001*# 79 3Æ41* 3Æ50 2Æ45–5Æ01 < 0Æ001*#

Divorce 19 9 1Æ22 1Æ12 0Æ47–2Æ66 0Æ807 4 0Æ80 0Æ66 0Æ19–2Æ38 0Æ530 6 1Æ37 1Æ27 0Æ42–3Æ82 0Æ669

Loss of
relative or friend

47 38 2Æ16* 2Æ19 1Æ34–3Æ57 0Æ002*# 30 2Æ53* 3Æ24 1Æ81–5Æ80 < 0Æ001*# 29 2Æ80* 3Æ02 1Æ74–5Æ26 < 0Æ001*#

Loss of job 5 2 1Æ03 0Æ71 0Æ13–3Æ97 0Æ700 1 0Æ76 1Æ27 0Æ13–12Æ66 0Æ839 6 5Æ24* 4Æ62 1Æ32–16Æ20 0Æ017*
Personal major

illness

21 19 2Æ37* 2Æ23 1Æ12–4Æ43 0Æ023 14 2Æ58* 3Æ03 1Æ31–7Æ04 0Æ010* 15 3Æ26* 2Æ26 1Æ07–4Æ77 0Æ033*

Stress 8 10 3Æ26* 5Æ07 1Æ80–14Æ27 0Æ002*# 5 2Æ39 4Æ99 1Æ12–22Æ28 0Æ035 8 4Æ38* 5Æ22 1Æ85–14Æ74 0Æ002*#

Disease of
relative or friend

6 7 3Æ03* 2Æ65 0Æ79–8Æ87 0Æ114 3 1Æ90 1Æ59 0Æ25–10Æ04 0Æ622 6 4Æ36* 3Æ48 0Æ94–12Æ81 0Æ061

Accident 5 3 1Æ55 1Æ92 0Æ41–8Æ91 0Æ405 0 – 1 0Æ86 1Æ35 0Æ15–12Æ01 0Æ791
Depression 2 5 6Æ48* 8Æ61 1Æ49–49Æ76 0Æ016* 1 1Æ90 5Æ04 0Æ33–78Æ27 0Æ248 5 10Æ90* 18Æ53 3Æ41–100Æ8 0Æ001*#

Other trauma 5 5 2Æ59 8Æ28 2Æ12–32Æ43 0Æ002*# 1 0Æ76 3Æ89 0Æ33–46Æ14 0Æ282 6 5Æ24 6 1Æ54–20Æ30 0Æ009*

BCC, basal cell carcinoma; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; CMM, cutaneous malignant melanoma; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval. For all categories the numbers and ORs are given of those
answering ‘yes’ to the question. A person can have indicated more than one traumatic event. Reference categories are always ‘no’ – not shown. aAdjusted for age, sex, phototype and country. *Signifi-

cant at P < 0Æ05. #Significant when corrected for 10 multiple test pairs (0Æ05 ⁄10 = P < 0Æ005).
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We looked for some of these theoretical interactions and

we observed several novel or barely reported associations

between skin cancer and consumption of certain foods, oral

supplements or medications. For instance, we observed a po-

tential protective effect of regular consumption of pomegran-

ate, celeriac and figs (SCC) as well as protection from regular

use of ciprofloxacin (BCC and SCC), NSAIDs (BCC) and oral

retinoids (BCC and CMM). These findings were in line with

our hypothesis that a protective effect against skin cancer de-

velopment might result from exposure to antioxidant, anti-in-

flammatory or proepidermal differentiation factors

(pomegranate, figs, NSAIDs, oral retinoids), but were contrary

to a presumed photosensitizing potential of celeriac and cip-

rofloxacin. Possible associations with skin cancer risks were

observed with consumption of parsnips (CMM) and with the

use of thiazines (BCC), thiazide diuretics (SCC) and cardiac

drugs (CMM), as is consistent with the known photosensitiz-

ing potential of these food items and drugs.15–20,40–42 Of the

food and drug associations studied, only a negative associa-

tion with pomegranate and ciprofloxacin and a positive asso-

ciation with thiazide diuretics remained significant after

correction for multiple testing, germane to previously

reported association with increased risks of SCC, CMM and

BCC.42,46 When we further analysed the negative association

with ciprofloxacin (Table 5), the numbers taking this antibi-

otic daily for more than 3 months were low (37 controls, 10

BCC, 7 SCC, 12 CMM) and were almost all from Italy, Ger-

many and Poland. The indications for chronic use of cipro-

floxacin in these countries include prophylaxis for urinary

tract infections, prostatitis, ear infections, chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease and cystic fibrosis. Consequently, one

needs to be cautious in the interpretation of these negative

associations. There are many potential confounders such as

use of ciprofloxacin in patients who are sick and less able to

lead an active outdoor life.

The ‘new’ variables were investigated based on the hypothe-

sis that they might be related to skin cancer through the bio-

logical mechanisms discussed above or because associations

have been previously observed,15,16,18,34,40–43,46 but not gen-

erally accepted. These associations may be real and deserve

further exploration; however, they might also be chance find-

ings. Adjusting the P-value for the number of independent

variables in the model (Bonferroni correction) limits the num-

ber of chance findings due to multiple testing, but increases

the risk of disregarding true positive findings based on small

power,36 so there are valid arguments for and against correc-

tion for multiple testing. Consequently, we have presented

our findings with and without Bonferroni correction. Further-

more, the questions used were designed to be simple, easy to

understand and to filter out infrequent users and they did not

attempt to measure precisely the dose or duration of use, lim-

iting the level of conclusion one can draw from these observa-

tions. Furthermore, certain foods or medications are more

popular in certain countries, which may have biased skin can-

cer associations as the distribution of cancer types and controls

varied by country. Celeriac, for instance, is a root vegetable

used as a major component of many soups eaten regularly in

Greece, but less frequently eaten in northern Europe. Although

we adjusted analyses by centre, some residual confounding

because of this phenomenon may still be present.

Perhaps most contentious is the apparent association

between stressful events and skin cancer. Interestingly, chronic

stress has been shown to increase susceptibility to UV-induced

SCC in mice,47 and more than 50% of a group of 75 patients

with CMM reported at least one episode of major stress in the

5 years prior to diagnosis.48 A potential mechanism is that

chronic stress negatively affects many physiological processes

through prolonged exposure to elevated levels of glucocortic-

oids and catecholamines19 or as negative effects on natural

killer cell and T-cell function relevant for tumour immunity.23

In mice, chronic stress has been shown independently to sup-

press immunity and may contribute to skin cancer risk or

enhance tumour growth.47,49,50 Stress can also affect the cellu-

lar process involved in the repair of damaged DNA51,52 and

could thereby facilitate the establishment of oncogenic

UV-induced mutations as an additional mechanism. Although

it is difficult to refute the potential for recall bias in this study,

there is growing evidence that stressful experiences may be a

very real risk factor for cancer in general and, in this case, for

all three types of skin cancer.

We acknowledge that the mean age of the patients with

cancer varied substantially between participating countries,

probably reflecting in part differences in age-specific incidence

rates and in part the patient populations that were available

for recruitment. Despite attempts to balance age and sex distri-

bution between cases and controls, a surplus of young and

female control subjects remained, which may have biased our

results. Therefore, all analyses were adjusted for age and sex,

as well as phototype and country. The fact that the established

risk factors show the expected associations is reassuring and

we took care not to influence participants towards certain

associations which might motivate or demotivate them to par-

ticipate and which have been shown to introduce bias.53 None

the less, one has to be very careful when interpreting such

analyses, especially for the newly examined risk factors. Infor-

mation on medications taken and foods regularly ingested

were not independently verified and will be subject to recall

bias. Despite the preliminary nature of our investigation in

this specific risk factor area, we believe our findings are suffi-

cient to encourage future research into these apparent associa-

tions.

To conclude, in this large multicentre case–control study

we observed the expected associations between pigmentation

characteristics and indicators of cumulative and acute sun

exposure for all three types of skin cancer. Indicators of

chronic sun exposure were most strongly associated with SCC,

whereas naevi and atypical naevi associated particularly with

CMM. Some new potential protective and potential risk factors

were identified for medication use, food consumption and

indicators of stress. These remain significant in multivariate

analysis and after correction for multiple testing, suggesting

they may be worthy of future research.
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What’s already known about this topic?

• Ultraviolet radiation is related to skin cancer risk.

• Risks differ by skin cancer type.

• Some other behavioural and environmental risk factors

may also be involved.

What does this study add?

• Risk estimates for ultraviolet radiation-related variables

stratified by type of skin cancer.

• Use of ciprofloxacin may be related to a decreased risk of

basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and squamous cell carcinoma.

• Use of thiazines might double the risk of BCC.

• Stress-related factors influence risks of developing skin

cancer.
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